THANK YOU for supporting breastfeeding!

TENNESSEE Breastfeeding Hotline
855-423-6667
855-4BF-MOMS
24 hours a day / 7 days a week

Tennessee Laws Support Breastfeeding Mothers and Families

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

Authorization N. 343389 ED# 1000170108
Breastfeeding Laws

Employers must accommodate breastfeeding mothers at work by permitting them to express their milk in a private room, other than a toilet stall.

*Tennessee Code Annotated 50-1-305*

A mother has a right to breastfeed in any location, public or private, where she and her child are otherwise authorized to be present.

*Tennessee Code Annotated 68-58-101*

Breastfeeding does not constitute public indecency, nudity, obscene, or sexual conduct.

*Tennessee Code Annotated 68-58-102*